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PASADENA.
The Schools Crowded?Tha Jones-Mc-

Latn Wedding-.

Pasadena, Oct. 2.?The overcrowded
condition of .the centrally located
schools, tbe Lincoln and Wilaon, while
the outaids schools, tbe Washington
?nd Garfield, are not nearly full, points
to the fact that a mistake has been
made in locating those buildings so near
tbe outskirts of town. Especially is
this the case with the Washington
school, wbich iB located upon tbe ex-
treme northern boundary of North Pas-
adena, and consequently could easily
accommodate as many more pupils as ii
does at present, from the fact tbat its
location is such tbat it can accommo-
date but a comparatively small district.
It is, however, too late now to remedy
this mistake, and it only remains to see
that whatever school buildings are
erected in tbe future are located in rea-
sonably central positions.

From present appearances itwillnot
be long before a new building will be-
come an absolute necessity, as indeed It
wonld seem to be now, judging from the
fact tbat in some grades scholars can go
bnt half a day, in order tbat one room
may do double service.

jonxb-m'clain.

The marriage of Col. B. C. Jones, of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Miss Idania Mc-
Lain, of this city, took plsce at the
St. Nicholia hotel at 5 o'clock this even-
ing in the presence of a few intimate
friends.

Tbe hotel was handsomely decorated
for the occaaion, flowers being used in
profusion.

Tbe ceremony was conducted by Rev.
J. W. Pbelps, former pastor of the M.
£. church, and immediately afterwards
? collation waa served in tbe dining-
room.

Colonel Janes is one of the most pro-
gressive bnsiness men of ths territory,
and has large landed interests in the vi-
cinity of Phoenix, and tbe newa of his
marriage to Miss McLain comes in the
nature of a surprise to that lady's
friends in this city.

The newly wedded couple left on hia
tne* east, to be gorle aeveral monthe,
daring wbich time an extenaive tour of
tbe eastern states will ba made.

LABORDAY.
Despite the fact that tbe legislature

of California has declared this to be a
egal holiday, but little attention was

Said to it in this city, not even tbe
anks closing.
Tbe city council met but transacted

no business, and adjonrned "until
Wednesday at 2 p.m., when the usual
routine of business will be taken up.

The city clerk reports but little busi-
ness in sight, however, for the muni-
cipal body when it does meet, and a dry
round of routine work may be looked
for.

q NOTES,

Pasadena Tent No. 1, Knights of the
Maccabees, met this evening at their
new hall on East Colorado street.

A number of Pasadenans are tied np
4n the Santa Fe waßhout who willbe ex-
tremely glad to get homo.

A Tegular meeting of tbe board of
trade will be held tomorrow atternooa
at 4 o'clock. Considerable business of
importance willcome up and a large at-
tendance of members and citizens is de-sired.

A reception will be given to Rev.
Clark Crawford, the new pastor of the
M. E. church, at the Tabernacle, onFriday evening of this week.

Rev. Florence Kollock of the Univer-
salis! church gave the first of a series of
recaption to the members of her charch
and friends, at her home, on South'
Marengo avenue, this evening. An in-
teresting programme was carried outand a very pleasant evening pasßed.

The Marengo Avenue Ohataoqua cir-
cle met thia evening at the residence ofMr. and Mrs. Sadwick ou North Euclid.Work for the com-ag year was planned
out and an interesting course is looked
for.

The Philharmonic Choral society
meets this evening for the first time?inceits organization. The society is

,
?ndfcr the direction of Prof. Cale, andsome good work may be looked for the
coming season.

There is a rumor afloat that the fool-
killer has got in his deadly work on the
would-be humorist of a local evening 1iheet. Up to a late hour, however, this 1jheerful intelligence has not been veri-Sed. i

SANTA MONICA.
The Hotel* Well Filled?New Train Ser-

vice?Note*.
Santa Monica, Oct. 2 ?Labor day

waa fairly well observed here and
brought a goodly number to our shores.
The weather was supsrb and bathing in
fact matchless; and all the bathing
establishments did a, good business forthis season ofthe year.

The hotels allremain comfortably well
niled, and every indication points to amore than a prosperous winter. Ofcourse a large number oi residentershave taken advantage of the "between
?easons" to go the world's fair and else-where, but for every one tbat goes thereseems to be two come, and many of
them intend to become permanent resi-dents.

The following Santa Monicans left
yesterday on the Santa Fe for the world'sfair and the east: Mr». Mary Treadwell,
Erwin Treadweli, H. X. Goetz, E. J.
towter, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.Scott. .

A goodly number came down on Son-

day and enj jyed the cooling aea breeze,
although there waa no special attraction
for the day 'c enjoyment.

Mr, and Mra. Howard Carter of Cin-
cinnati, ()., are enjoying a few daya
here.

All the bicycle aporta here, and tbey
are many, are attending the tourna-
ment.

Tbe following change of train service
on the Southern Pacific went into effect
Sundsv. Tbe train leaving Lot Angeles
at 10:20 a.m. heretofore for Santa Mon-
ica, and the train leaving Santa Monica
at 4:45 p.m. have both been taken oil.
The 1.10 and 6:26 p.m. from Los Ange-
les and the 11:85 a.m. and 3:50 from
Santa Monica go round by way of the
Soldiers' Home, and the 0:30 a.m. and
1:10 p.m. go to the mammoth wharf.

The Santa Rosa touched at the wharf
on her northern trip yesterday.

A party of huntora came in yesterday
from the"foothills with 54 quail, beside
some other birds.

Itema or Interest.
sell AHER di CO., beers, wines, liquors, mln

eral waters, sodas, etc. Opposite postofflce.

SANTA ANA

Tom Morris and Hla Horses ? Affairs at
tne Track.

Santa Ana, Oct. 2.?Tom Morris, the
peat land sprinter, returned from the
northern part of ths state last night,
where be has been attending the racea.
In a conversation had with bim Morris
said to the Hebald representative:

"Tbe story abont tbe Bloomington
trouble was largely false, and I have not
been arrested, neither has the man I
bit died.

"Just at present I have no footraces
on hand, but Imay have ? race in a
ahort time. '

"Tbe races allaround the circuit have
been largely attended, and Ithink all
tbe crack horses of the north will be
seen at tbe Santa Ana and Lob Angeles
races. In my judgment these should
prove the best races of the season on
the coast.

"Yes, my 3-year-old filly Jingler has
won lota of money this season, and I
think she willbe in good shape for the
races here."

Mr. Morris went to Loa Angeles this
morning, where he will remain for tbe
week.

AT THE TRACE.

The new row of boxes will soon be
completed.

Silkwood worked out two alow milee
this morning, one in 2:16 and the other
in 2:13.

Allhorses not entered are being re-
moved from the track to make room for
the outside racers, wbich will arrive to-
morrow or Wednesday.

The track is now in fine condition, and
when the races are called will be at fast
as a bullet.

Work on tbe pavilllon will be com-
big hall will present a very attractive
appearance. The pavilion display prom-
isee to be unusually attractive at this
meeting.

RKTt'ItNED TO THE ASYMjMj
Conway Boeteler, after a wefk'i ab-

sence from the San Bernardino asylum,
returned to tbat institution yesterday.
The boy came down thia city and ran
aronnd here for a couple of days, after
which he returned to San Berrjardino,
making in all over a hundred-mile walk.

A 810 CELERY PATCH.
George Morgan came in from the peat-

land belt today and informed a Herald
representative tbat over 100 acred acres
bad been planted to that vegetable in
that rich section this season. The celery
looks remarkably well, and a big crop is
expected.

SANTA ANA NOTES.

The banks and county offices were
closed today on acconnt of a legal holi-
day.
4lt is more than probable tbat school

will be dismissed on the free-for-all fair
day here. Silkwood can have anything
he wants in this city.

The supervisors willbe in session to-
morrow.

Company F, N. G. C, had a pleasant
social in Armory hall tonight.

The fight for the posloffice continues
with much zeal. It is now known that
W. B. Tedford is out of the fight. The

office will probably fall to J. C. Maccabe
or H. A. Peabody.

The Orange county chamber of com-
merce will hold its annual meeting in
Mngbaugh'e hall tomorrow night.

Quuil are being killed in large num-
bers here.

POMONA.
The Harvest Home Exercise* ? News

Motes.
Pomona, Oct. 2 ? The Harvest Home

Iexorcises were held in the Baptist church, last night; the interior had been pret-
tily decorated in an appropriate manner
by the ladies under the supervision of
Mrs. J. W. Tincher, and the audience
was a large one. Rev. E. R. Bennett,
the pastor, read from Isaiah Iv. as an in-
troductory to the evening's exercises.
Miss Bennett was tbe organist, and the
choir for the occasion was composed of
of Prof. Oalvin Esterly, Messrs. Brink,
Esterly, Sweet, Smith, Street, Marple
and Arthur Smith. The programme of
the evening waa as follows:

Prayer by the Pastor.
Bona, Quartette-Mersrs. Brink, Esterly, Ar-

thur Hrulin aud Prot. Esterly.
Greeting Song-Master Arthur and littleGracln Beanett.
A Utter tro'u >Ue head oflice ot Home Missionou tho Pacific coast- Rend by Mrs. Marsh.
Song, Bringing in the thsa'ves?By eleven lit-tle gins.
Recitation, Trees?By six little boys.
Recitation, Harvest lime?Misa -May Martin
Recitation, liar test 11ome?Miss Fanner.
Recita lon, My Fathet's Field?Miss BirdieKlrkland,
Closing with some 10 or 12 Interrogatories asto the uroc.ivtik'S. characteristics, nature, etc

,
of tbe Sctndlnarian in our midst aud home
mission work in this asked by Rev.
Bennett and answered in rotation by someyoung lady or gentlemen in the audience, so as
to better explain for what porpose the collec-
tion which then followed was to bo taken.Benediction.

Dr. B. H. Fairchild and his gnests,
Jno. H. Lee of the Pomona Weekly
Times, Mr. Bendig or the OlaremontNews, Mr. Clark of the Ontario Record,
and Edwin Rhodes of the Chino Cham-
pion, who started on Friday afternoon
last to take au inspecting t >ur over the
former's trail to the top of old "Baldy,"

returned last last night pretty well
fagged ont, as it ia aa yet a rather rude
and difficult pathway to ita top. All
the party made tbe ascent on foot, ex-
cept tbe dootor, who was mounted on
the mountaineer's friend, a "burro,"
and wbo, some of tbe party inform us,
narrowly escaped being dashed thou-
sands of feet below by the falling of the
usually aafe.footed little animal, wbich
fortunately was quickly caught by two
of the party.

The Pomona Fruit Exchange ia in
seaeion this afternoon, the first annual
session, for the purpose of electing di-
rectors.

Mr. Thrall of the firm of Thrali &
Roberts, was thrown from a buggy on
Saturday and considerably bruised
about tbe face. He ia around allright,
however.

Mrs. Martha Morgan of Long Beach
and Mra. C. F. Fnley of Los Angeles,
who have been visiting the letter's
father's family in Pomona, Mr. J. H.
Owens, left for their respective homes
yesterday.

Our friend Mr. John O'Donnell, who
baa been in the vicinity of San Juan
Capristrono for tbe past month, haa re-
turned home benefitted by bis rest and
change.

W. L. Garley and wife have returned
from their extended trip east, both in
fine health.

Mrs. Jessie Paine left this morning
over the Santa Fe for Kansas.

JudgeE. Barnes went to l.os Angeles
thia morning via the Santa Fe.

Mr. J. O. Garlick has returned from
Oakland, but Mrs. Garlick will remain,
in hopes of the change benefitting her
healtb.

Terrell Thomas left for Azuea this
morning.

Mr. Jay Spencer, this being a legal
holiday, boarded a Los Angeles-bound
train this morning.

Or. E. Henderson and Mr. U. E.
White were also delegates to the state
convention of the order of Foreßters.
Tbe party left this morning on the 0:03
Southern Pacific.

THE EAST SIDE.
Satisfaction Over tha Electric Koad.

Notes and Personals.
East Los Anoki.ks, Oct. 2.?The good

citizens of East Los Angeles are getting
a move on, as tbe small boy would
?ay, afcd are prinking up everywhere,
intending that the garden spot ot the
metropolis of the south, for homes and
comfort, shall taae her proper position
among her sister sections. The cham-
ber of commerce is doing good work.

The coming of the electric road ac far
as Daly street is a great convenience
and luxury to the neighborhood ad-
jacent.

For some few days?in fact, ever since
the electric road commenced running
on this side of the river?a nnmber of
boys have made it their business to jump
on and off, and notwithstanding the
switch of tbe police or rebuke of tbe
trainmen, yesterday it nearly resulted
in tbe death of a bright little fellow ;
and hereafter the police have deter-
mined to arrest every youngster caught

inviant/,, o imct» i--jtu

Spanish lad, who resides at 260 NorthHayes street, came very near being
killedyesterday by a fall from an electric
car at the corner of Dalv and Pasadena
avenue, at 10 a. m. The boy with a
nnmber ot other lads, was playing on
tbe back platform when the car starting
he fell and struck the base of the brain,
causing him to lose consciousness. He
was immediately taken to the residence
of Captain Tyler, on Pasadena avenue,
when medical assistance wae procured
and Doctors Newton and Bollard labored
with the lad for at least a half hour,
when he returned to bis senses. He
was tben taken to his home in a car-
riage and was doing nicely at last ac-
counts. The doctors hope tbat all dan-
ger is past, but of course cannot say at
this time whether he has suffered any
internal injuries.

There ia considerable building on the
East Side and imnrovemerfts are the
order of the day everywhere. On Daly
street Mr. M. C. Ford has hie new and
handsome residence nearing comple-
tion.

Mr. James Tibbitts is also finishing a
new cottage next to the one he pur-
chased last spring from Mrs. Stone, on
Daly street, intending to have Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oosoer, his son in-law,
daughter and charming grand-daughter
to reside next to him.

Officer C. E. Spencer is finishing a
handsome addition to his South Griffin
avenue home.

Tbe citizens generally are petitioning
for an electric light mast on the Kuhrte
street bridge.

Mr. Peachy is feeling unusually
proud these days with the electric car
passing the dooi, and has cut away the
cypress hedge on Wells street, while the
invincible Brossart has gaily decorated
his grocery establishment.

Mrs. 0. Webber is organizing Spanish
and French classes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pratt of Pearl
street have become East Sidere and are
nicely domiciled on Daly street. Mr.
and Mrs. Pratt will make welcolme ad-
ditions to East Side society.

All the cycling enthusiasts on this
side of the river are attending the tour-
nament.

LONG BEACH.
A Beoeptlon to Be Given to Key. nnd

Mrs. Ht»ly.
Long Beach, 0ct.2.-*A reception will

be given at the tabernacle, Long Beach,
to Rev. E. A. Henly, who is now in his
fourth year's pastorate here.

An era of prosperity for the charch
has crowned the reverend gentleman's
three years' earnest labor, and it is rap-
idly increasing in infiusnce and mem-
bership.

While the reception will be under the
auspices of the Epworth League, the
occasion willtie taken advantage of by
the reverend couple's legion of friends
to extend to them the hand of fellow-
ship and renew the welcome to the field
they so ably fill.

EVANS AND SONTAG.
The ConfoHlon of Sontng Might Not

?effect the lane.
Fresno, Oot. 2.?Kvans' case will be

tried. Hie attorney is well prepared, as
he haa entered into a new suit oi clothes
ordered at Oordan Bros., tailors, 118
South Spring street, and he is very
much pleased witb the fit and make of
the clothes. He has to be in his best
to argue Evans' case co as to prove
Sontag's confession worthless,

AN INDIAN FIESTA.
Interesting Sports of the Aborigines

Near San Jaolnto.
A writer in the San Jacinto Register

tells of the Indian fiesta held at the
camp of Soboba, near San Jacinto, on
September 10th, Mexican Independence
day. "It is safe to say," he says, "that
15,000 souls are there. Indians from
Temecula, Pala, La Jolla, Pecbanga,
Banning, Riverside, San Bernardino, be-
sides tbe Sobobans, make up the crowd.
It is also safe to venture tbat a tilth of
these people are Americans or whites.
Some of these latter are here simply aa
visitors, others from no excellent "mo-
tives, as ia shown in the sequel of these
fiestas.

"We move on that point whence is-
sue some strangely weird sounds or
chants. On reaching it we see hall a
dozen Caliuilla women, of the original
stamp of Indians, standing in a row
reciting or chanting or singing to the
full volume of their voices in perfect
rhythm, tbe legends of their ancestors.
Indeed there is more mnsic in the time
than in the tune. At intervals their
chanting ceases and a succession of
simultaneous jumps in a stopping
posture follows. Tbey are silent for a
few minutes when the leader begins an-
other series of 'poetry.' But, oh hor-
rors! What do we hear? Lst us not
hear more of this! Such fierce impre-
cations ! Such curses! Such vile ex-
pressions ! These are addressed to an
imaginary foe.

"The game of pion is tbe next thing
we see. This is a veritable Indian game.
A purse is made np and eight men seat
themselves on the ground, two rows of
four each lacing each other. They paBS
a number of sticks under a blanket back
and forth, and the opposite guess where
tbey are and how. The most guesses
win the purse. A number of women sit
a few feet away singing 'Yon can't
guess, you are not wise; Satan may
guoss for you, for you are his friend,'
etc. Meanwhile the playera keep time
by a yelping, moaning, groaning Bound,
and swaying their bodies, with faces
contorted as though in extreme agony.
This may he kept up for several hours.
The witch dance is done by a number of
elderly men, who sing and dance around
a l.trge fire and witb their bare feet
tramp it ont. The fire represents the
evil one, who is thus brought under the
subjection of these echizeros or medicine
men.

"The feather dance is one in which
much agility, at least, ia executed. Tbe
performer divests himself of most of
his wearing apparel and, with gaily
painted body and an elaborate girdle of
eagle's feathers, he presents himself
ready for action. How nimbly he skips
about 1 He dances to the singing of
men and women, who beat time with a
dry gourd, whose loose seeds inside
serve as a rattle. This performance is
given for the entertainment of visitors.
Thus for four daye and nights the fes-
tivities continue. No wonder the fies-
teros are utterly worn out! "

HE SPLIT THE SCALPS.
How is Lower California Hunter

Worked tbe Coyote Bounty.

San Diego Union: A, E. Higgins,
chief deputy collector of customs, re-
cently returned from an overland trip
to Ensenada, below the boundry line.
While at Valle de las Palmas be was told
an interesting story by varioua reliable
persons of the cute trick played upon
the great state of California by one
Parker, an old hunter who, it seems,
knew not only how to secure game but

vnrueto dispose °' ~n fhA ho*t

'
B<1 "

When coyote farming was at its height
BOrne months ago and the scalps of the
pesky tilings were bringing $5 each in
the California market, Parker saw a
chance to put in his time profitably be-
fore tlttf deer season. He came to this
city arid laid in a good supply of am-
munition, returning at once to his
Lower California headquarters. From
that time on the numoer of coyote
scalps received by Deputy Clerk Dodge
at tbe courthouse led bim to believe
that tbe struggling farmers of San
Diego's back country were not only rid-
ding themselves of the troublesome
coyote, but adding no inconsiderable
amount to'their incomes.

But the bulk of the coyote crop was
being harvested in Lower California,
where me auimais are as numerous as
fish in the sea, and Parker was the chief
harvester. He sold them to a friend or
hired the latter to attend to the work,
and by the time Clerk Dodge received
them tbey had passed through several
bands. But that's only a small part of
the story. The real cutenesß of Parker
comes to light when it is learned that
he split the scalps in a wonderfully deft
manner and made each scalp briug $10
at the oflice of the couuty treasurer. It
iB hard to understand how the feat
could ha accomplished, bnt that it was
done is vouched for by men with whom
Mr. Biggins conversed, and who declare
that they saw the operation performed.
The- also state that Parker sent betw-aen
3000 and 4000 scalps to San Diego while
the market price stood at lfs. When the
quotation fell to 00 cents, as it now
Btands, the wary hunter became dis-
gusted and took up other work.

COMPTON.

Notes and Personals from Tbat Thriv-
ing; Place.

Compton, Oct. 2.?The father and
mother of 8. G. Stone are expected to
arrive from lowa today.

J. N. Green moves to the country to-
day.

Mrs. Wilson, who recently lost her
husband, out in the Lugo district, will
occupy the C. S. Fisher house.

Will Wilson has bought himself anew
buggy. Something is going to happen
sure.

O. W. Lyman is down from Azuaa on
a visit.

E. D. Morden has gone to his bee
ranch after another load of honey.

Th% apple crop of this vicinity is
lighter than the average, but is better
in quality.

Tbe Fisher Bros, are "building a house
on their property northeast of town.
Mr. Lewis is alao building on his 20
acres across the street J. M, Neice's res-
idence.

W. H, Carpenter's threshing outfit
arrived from Santa Ana yesterday.

An unusually large audience was pres*
ent at the Church of the New Era yes-
terday to hear C.ipt. Skinner's lecture
on The Origin ol Evil.

Piles! Pile*! Itching Piles.
\u25a0? rjtproMS? Moisture; interne itching end

stinging; inoft at night; wor.e by scratching.U allowed to continue tumors orm, wnijn
?hen bleed anri ulcrate, becoming very sore.? iVAYNB'H OINTMK.NT Stops toe Hulling and
bleedine, heals ulcera ion, aud in mo*t ca*es
removes the tumors Atdruggists, or Dv mail,
lor 50 cents. Dr. Bnayne & Son, Philadelphia,

Wall Paper at Cost.
White bsek 5 cents a loli.gold paper 10 cents

a roil. Labor below coat?ye charge 10 cents a
ro 1 and employ union workmen at 15 oems aro.-e. Tiiis is your chance to save money. F. J
Bauer, i'37 South cpring street.

MISERIES OF CATARRH.
Complete Relief and Quick

Cure

By the New Method of Treat-
ment.

Mr. Walter Greenwood, who lives at 420
South Fremont avenne, Is another enthusiast
who cannot apeak too highlyof the success of
tho new method of treatment. He makes tbe
foltowlngstatement:
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MR. WALTER GREENWOOD.
"Iknow what It is ;o sailer the miseries ot

catanh. I did lor about- three years. The
least expoßme gave me a cold, cbauging from
heavy lo light-weight ulothiuit Iwould suffer
with a severe void ior weeks. In fact f believe
these frequent colds caused alt my trouble.
"Ihad a water? discharge from the nostrils.

Mythroat was most always sore. Ihad a very
severe cough and a constant hawking and
spittinr. This led to pains in my ohest and
soreness over the lungs. My Btomich becami
affee ed, and I conld not eat in the morning
wl boat nansea.

"Myfriends advised me to try Dr. De Monco
and associates. After a time I concluded I
would, so Iput myself under their treatment.
' Now, altera partial course of their treat-

ment, Ifeel flrst-clas'. lam perfectly satisfied
with the results, sud ciunot recommend Dr.
De Monco and associates to all sufferers highly
enough,"

MAIL-.
Under the new lystaoa patients treating by

mail have the advantage of a careful and au-
curate diagnosis, with watchful attention paid
to the details ot every case, and medicinal
specialty preoared for each individual patient,
with the couttant advice of skillful and suc-
cessful specialists.

Send four cents in stamps for Question
Circulars. *

Only So a month for Catarrh and
kindred diseases. Medicines free.

The De Monro Medical Institat?,
Located Permanently in the Neivell and

Kader Building, Rooms ~,
4, 0, Sand 10,

121) i SOUTH BROADWAY,
L.03 ANQELEB.

A. DE MONCO, 11. D ,
J. S. HAVES, M. D.,

Consulting; Physicians.
SPEIIAT.TIE?: Catarti and a ldiseaie* of

the Ear, Eye, Throat and Lungs, Nervous Dis-
eases, Sain Dlsc-asai, Chronic and Special Dls
eases of both sexes.

OFFICE HOURS-.
9 to 11 a. m? 2 to 5 p. m., 7 to * p. m.

LOS ANGELES

Medical i Surgical
INSTITUTE,

241 80 (UTH MAIN ST.

Old Reliable Specialists in the
Treatment of Throat and
Lung Troubles, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous,
Chronic and Special Diseases
of Men and Women.

We have had years of experience in the treat-
ment of

YOUNG MEN
who sutler from the effects ol youthful filliesor indiscretions, or are troubled with weik-ness, nervous debility, loss of memory, de-spondency, aversion to society, impediments
to marriage, kidney trouble*, or any diseases
of tbe geulto-nriuary organs, can here rind a
safe ant speedy cure. Charges reasonable,
especially to the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with 100 frequent

evacuations of the bladder, often ace mpanied
by slight smarting or burning sensation, and agenernl weakening of the system. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment willofteu be found, and of a thin, milkyor a dark,
torpid appearance. This difficultyoften results
In very serious troubles. These cases are our
specialty.

Consultation free. Patients out of the oily
treated by mail ot express on receipt of .fo lopay for medicine, ( all or w He and describe
symptom-. Orrice hours !» a.m. to 4 p.m. aud
7 to 3 p.m. Sunday 10 to 12. 6- 4 ly

SPECIALISTS I

X old-
_y__ i*.J"N I'Kt iiud most reliable Speoial

Physiclaus and Surgeons on
tbe PaciGc Coast, con'inne to cure all diseases
of a chronic and private nature, no mat'nr
iiow complicated or who Mas failed. 6end for
a confidential buok to men, explaining why
thousand- oannoi get. "ured.

123 S. MAINST., LOS ANGELES.
9-120 tf

KINGSLEY &~BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER PLATE PRINTING,

WADDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
visinsa CARL'j, etc.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Aiiiniuiiition,

AllKinds of Sporting* (roods,
Fishing Tack'e, Bamboo Rods. Baseballs, Mil's
and (stoves. Repairing and Choc" Boring oi
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money i
refuud.d. 1

H.SLOTTEKBR-CK.
7-llSIy 211 N. Malu St.. Teinjle bio k. ;

The Newest Importation. :j!
CONTINUAI LV AItKIVING.

CHOICE DUrhGNS. BUST GOODS.
112 pc. Seiui-Pomlaiu

Dinner Service, 810.50.
ALL GOODB EQUALLY LOrV.

STAFFORDSHIRE (ROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SPRING ST. 7-2S Hra

J. M. Grim.n, Prfs'i. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pre.'t
T. If.Nicho s, Tresis.

K. L. Chandler, Huuerintendent.

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, Iti.INDS &STAIRS
MillWork of Every Desclpllon.
031 N. Alameda St. Los Augelv*. o*l tf

Colufflbiao Univepsity School
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A select private schoul for yum; people.
High grade, pure tone, individual instruction.
Prepare for University, Cobege and busmen.
Studies elective. Opens Oct. 2d Gymnasium, 'NaUtorlum, Library, etc. Address

9!i411t HENRY COON, Prin. 1

A SETDMTDBE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL "URE IS EFFECTED.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure iv from thirtyto sixty

days all kinds of

R U PTU R E
VARICMJRI X, HYDROCELE, PILE* and FB-
-BURE, FISTULA, ULCKS ATTONK etc., etc.,
without tho us» of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from bu.inesp.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

can refer interested parties lo prominent Los
Anneies citizens who have been treatel by
them. Cure guaranteed.

858 P. MAIN ST.,COR. SEVENTH,
3 7 1-Jm LOB Ar.(jELES, CAL.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"Skillful cure increases longevity to the "In«->oiously locating disease* through th
world." pu.?. and excellent remedies are great blessings to the world."

Four years ago my daughter, Verglnia Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what physicians
called hip disease, aud had pronounced Incurable after treating her for eight years. Or. Wong's
diagnosis was that she was afflicted with one of the thirteen forms ofcancer. His medlolne
effected a permanent cure in seven months time. Two years ago my grandson became blind In
one eye. Lr. Wong restored his sight In three weeks'time. A. LAS3WELL,

Savannah, Cat
Afterl had been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consumption, and they

had Hated that Icouldn't live two months, I took Br. Wong's medicine and waa cured in seven
months. Ienjoy excellent health, and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AVELA,

1012 Brooklin aye., Los Angeles, Cal.
PRIVATE. NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cured without tha UK

of poisons.
4000 cures. Ten years ivLos Angeles.

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.
vzt ,: \u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0 '"".i La.i,ij.-jia.':,',s:T-;Trr:.:L'm^L,,j-jL 1 \u25a0.. \u25a0 i.i«a«>«aMM»

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAM FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres oi land, all in high state of cultivation: eottaga
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together wis*
\u25a0mall cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acrea English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-

fles; two artesian wells; abont 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants,
irat-claas corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.

Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
~lntt 114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angelas. Cal.

NILEB PEASE
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666Www \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

I CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC. |
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St.
5 13-3m

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
.'els. 36 and 1047. 8-13 it 130 West Second Street.

NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO TBA'

SALINE SULPHUR SYRUP.
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.

IT CONVERTS EVERY BATH TUB INTO A SULPHUR SPRING. CURES RAEUMATI3M
AND SKIN DISEASkS. IT GIVEB UNEXCELLED SULPHUR BATHS.

9-7 lm GODFREY & MOORK, 108 8. SPRING BF-, AGENTS.

' GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press ani folder on which the
Herald waß formerly worked offis offered for
for sale at a great bargain. Practically as good
as new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This is an unexampled bargain for cash.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

|Ladies Toilet Parlors
I A compete line of

y«i'i*Ss&?P^'' V.*;SfflS metics, Face Ton-

mm *SS3£i __\ 1C' tne flne3t ln
yk tho world. Hair

H*'i Mf* dreßilng.mantcor-

Ing, face masaage.

OPIM KVBKIKO9

Mrs. Phillipt has jmr. returned from tha
East with a eonnlete lin-j of gcods. Late*style ot hair dressins;.

Rooms HI and i) 2 Wilson Block,
CORSE* SPRING ANu FUSr ST3.

Take oluvator at tne sirs -v. eutrauc:.
9-20-tues-thu-suu-ly

Q. \U I
lucuDat'iv-t, v iiitj Mi*!-, AtiMifa Ou tern.

Hreryihiug or p*>«!tr»
KDWI.f UAWciTON. 121 S. Bro*a**j\

9 1


